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Chaining day j cole

More J. ColeListen to J. Cole in full in Spotify appLegalPrivacyCookiesAbout Ads Ayy Cole World Forreal Look at me, pathetic nigga, this chain that I bought You mix greed, pain and fame, these are heinous results Let these words be the colors, I'm just paintin' my heart I knee-deep in the game and that's
not what I thought Copped a Range Rover , my girl got mercedes iced out crazy, i want to shine like baby compared to that nigga i didn't even get a bib yet truth to say i'm not even bought a crib yet this is all they told a nigga not to do picture is all I see, it got a lot to do with how people perceive, and what



they think Money cards so this jewelry is like a tapestry Meant to fool and hear niggas say : I see you Now bitches want to fuck you and niggas want to be you And the police want to stop you, healthy you wonder what he's doing If a hater snatch your chain, I bet it's still not going to free you 'Cause I be
right back grinding' til I cop another I'm sitting and thinking about all this shit I could have copped my mom My partner said it's just the game my nigga Swear I heard my jewelers say, here go your chain my nigga This is chain day I need you to love me (chaining day) Love me (ahh my chain day) I need
you to love me (chaining day) Love me, my last bit, I swear My guilt heavy as this piece I wear (love me) (Love me) , I swear they even iced out Jesus hair Ice on this white Jesus seems a bit unholy The real weird thing about this ice cold out Roley It's the same shit a broke black nigga get gassed on
same shit a rich white motherfucka laugh at Well laugh at white man, I'm not paid like you But I bet your rims are not the same age as you And I'm not got any investment portfolio But my black and white diamonds shinin' like an Oreo i know at home a nigga sick today he rock a chain and he always got
some shit to say Even back when i was broke i knew his shit was fake he would prolly sneeze too hard and his shit could break but hey, you know the saying, fake it'til you make it I did i do the opposite , did it then I faked it and acted like I gave a fuck, money I was savin' up To buy a crib that is gated 'til
hundred racks, I gave it up for what I need you to love me (chaining day) Love me (ahh my chain day) I need you to love me (chaining day) Love me, my last bit , I swear My guilt heavy as this piece I wear (love me) (Love me) They even iced out Jesus' hair My last bit, I swear Lord, this is the last time
(hehe) Told my accountant, this is the last time I swear this is this slavery But this last time Mama I swear this is the last time So don't take my chains from me This last time Cause I chose this slavery This is the last time Don't Take My Chains From This is the last time Cause I love this slavery I need you
to love me, love me, love me I need you to love me, love me, love me I need you to love me, love me, love me I need you to love me, love me, me, me I need you to love me, love me, love me I need you to love me, love me, love me I need you to love me, love me, love me I said this is my last time Une
erreur dance nos lyrics, proposez-nous une correction :P articipez et envoyez nous un nouveau lyrics : CONTRIBUER Born Sinner (Deluxe Version) Born Sinner (Deluxe Version) Born Sinner (Deluxe Version) Born Sinner (Version) Born Sinner (Version) Born Sinner (Version) Born Sinner (Version) Born
Sinner (Version) Born Sinner (Version) , pathetic nigga, this chain that I bought You mixes greed, pain and fame, these are heinous results Let these words be the colors I just paintin my heart I knee deep in the game and it's not what I thought Copped range rover my girl got mercedes iced out crazy i
want to shine as a baby compared to that nigga I haven't even got a bib yet Truth to be said I'm not even bought a crib yet This is all this is all this is is all this is all they told a nigga not do Picture is all I see, it got a lot to do With the way that people perceive, and what they think Money cards so this
jewelry is like a tapestry Meant to fool and hear niggas say I see you Now bitches want to fuck you and niggas want to be you And the police want to stop you , frisk you wonder what he does if a hater snatch yo chain, i bet it still won't free you because i will be right back grinding 'til i cop another i sit and
think of all this shit i could have copped my mom my partner said it's just the game my nigga swear i heard my jeweler say , Here goes your chain my nigga This is chaining day chaining day, my chaining day This is my chain today My last bit, I swear, my guilt heavy like this piece I wear They iced out
even iced out Jesus' hair, I swear, they even icecold out Jesus hair Ice on this white Jesus seems a bit unholy The real weird thing about this ice cold out Rolly It's the same shit a broke black nigga get gassed on same shit a rich white mo'fucka laugh at Well laugh at white man, I'm not paid like you But I
bet your rims are not the same age as you and I have not got any investment portfolio But my black and white diamonds shinin ' like an Oreo I know at home niggas sit today You rock a chain and they always got some shit to say Even back when I was broke I knew his shit was fake He would prolly
sneeze too hard and his shit could break hey, you know the saying, fake it'til you make it I did the opposite, did it then I faked it And act like I gave a fuck, money I was savin' up And copped a crib that's gated to a hundred racks, I gave it up for what this is chaining day chaining day, my chaining day This
is my chain today My last bit , I swear, my guilt heavy as this piece I wear They icecold even out Jesus hair My last bit, I swear, they ice cold even out Jesus hair Lord This is the last time Said to my accountant, This is the las time I swear this is the last time I know I said that last time this last time Mama I
swear this is the last time So don't take my Chains from me Cause I chose this slavery This is the last time Don't Take My Chains From Me Cause I Love This I need you to love me, love me, love I need you to love me, love me, love I need you to love me, love me, love I need you to love me, love me,
Love me, Love me, love me, love I need you to love me, love me, love you, Love I need you to love me, love me , love i said this is my last time Okay I lied Look at me, pathetic nigga, this chain that I bought You mixes greed, pain and fame, these are heinous results Let these words be the colors I just
paintin my heart I knee deep in the game and that's not what I thought Copped range rover my girl got mercedes iced out crazy i want to shine like baby compared to nigga i didn't even get a bib yet to be said I'm not even bought a crib yet this is all they told a nigga not to do Picture is all I see, it got a lot
to do With the way that people perceive, and what they think Money cards so this jewelry is like a tapestry Meant to fool and hear niggas say I see you Now bitches want to fuck you and niggas want to be you And the police want to stop you , frisk you wonder what he does if a hater snatch yo chain, i bet
it still won't free you because i will be right back grinding 'til i cop another i sit and think of all this shit i could have copped my mom my partner said it's just the game my nigga swear i heard my jeweler say , Here goes your chain my nigga This is chaining day chaining day , my chaining day This is my
chain today My last bit, I swear, my guilt heavy like this piece I wear They iced out jesus hair, i swear, they even iced out Jesus hairIs on this white Jesus seems a bit unholy The real weird thing about this iced out rolly it's the same shit a broke black nigga get gasased on the same shit a rich white white
mo'fucka laugh at Well laugh at white man , I'm not paid like you But I bet your rims are not the same age as you and I have not got any investment portfolio But my black and white diamonds shinin' like an Oreo I know at home niggas sit today You rock a chain and they always got some shit to say Even
back when I was broke I knew his shit was fake He would prolly sneeze too hard and his shit could break hey, you know the saying, fake it'til you make it I did the opposite, did it then I faked it And act like I gave a fuck, money I was savin' up And copped a crib that's gated to a hundred racks, I gave it up
for what this is chaining day chaining day, my chaining day This is my chain today My last bit , I swear, my guilt heavy as this piece I wear They icecold even out Jesus hair My last bit, I swear, they ice cold even out Jesus hairLord This is the last time Told my accountant, This is the las time I swear this is
the last time I know I said that last time But this last time Mama I swear this is the last time So do not take my Chains me Cause I chose this slavery This is the last time Do not take my chains from me Cause I love this slavery I need you to love me, love me, love I need you to love me, love me, love I
need you to love me, love love me need you to love me, love me, love I need you to love me, love me, love I need you to love me, love me, love I need you to love me, love me, love I said this is my last timeOka I lied
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